late 1930s - 1950s

Clapboards:
Classical Light Buff
SW 0050

Special Trim:
Gray Clouds
SW 7658

Sash:
Extra White
SW 7006

Shutters & Doors:
Chrome Green
Benjamin Moore 41

Doors:
Billard Green
SW 0016
Clapboards: Gray Clouds SW 7685

Special Trim: Gray Clouds SW 7685

Sash: Pure White SW 7005

Shutters & Doors: Grayish SW 6001

Doors: Dard Hunter Green SW 0041

c. 1928 triangular pediment added
Clapboards: Dorain Gray SW 7017

Trim: Classical Light Buff SW 0050

Sash: Tricorn Black SW 6258

c. 1889 two story entry with balustrade
c.1880s - c.1900s

Clapboards:
Agreeable Gray
SW 7029

Special Trim (frieze):
March Wind
SW 7668

Trim:
Classical White
SW 2829

Sash:
Deep Forest Brown
SW9175

Shutters:
Roycroft Bottle Green
SW 2847

1879 one story entry constructed
Traces of earliest paint found

Clapboards:
Birdseye Maple
SW 2834

Trim:
Renwick Beige
SW 2805

Sash:
Deep Forest Brown
SW 9175

Entry addition not yet constructed